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BRETOL 

Active Ingredients: 

Alkyl (05% Cl6 , 15% CIO) dimethyl ethyl ammonium bromide , ••• , ••••••• 

BRETOL is a highly effective antimicrobial quaternary alll!lOnium compound and may be 
sanitize the following equipment and lor areas: 

• 100% 

used to 

Milking machines Floors (sluicing) 
Milk cans Operating 'nteatre 
Dishes, glasses, & cutlery Urinals 
Food processing equipment Food storage bins 

Recommended Dilutions: 

Animal cages 
Deodori~ation 

l1alls 
l.Iopping floors 

Cold stora8e ro~ma 
Garbage cans L 
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BRETOL must be diluted before use, and the following concentrations are recommended: !~ 

C) 
1 oz, BRETOL to 20 gallons of water (400 ppm active ingredient) 

for previously cleaned and non-porous surfaces, 

C) 

oz. BRETOL to 10 gallons of , ... ater (300 ppm active ingredient) 
for previously cleaned porous surfaces. 

After sanitizing - all dishes, utensils, food processing equipment and other food contact 
surfaces must be rinsed with potable water before reuse. 

Directions: 

BRETOL is a free flowing, white, dry powder containing as itR active ingredient a specially 
synthesized quaternary ammonium compound with high bactericidal properties and i~ compati
ble with alkaline builders and sequestering agents, In all applications an ~xposure period 
of at least ~10 minutes shuuld be maintained when the temperature of the solution is at least 
75°F and the pH of the solution is &.0 or higher. Use only in recommended use dilutions, 
Where infectious disease germs are present such as Ps, aeruSinosa, surfaces should oe rinsed 
with 1 oz. BRETOL to 5 gallons of water (1600 ppm active ingredient), 

I: 1\ N ( ; ~: I ~ Corroo1ve. Cau,e, eye damage and 'kin irritatton. Do 
not get in eyes, on skin or on clothing. iJear 80gglcs 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN or face shield and rubber gloves when handline, Harmfu: 
or fatal if swallowed. Avoid contamination of food, 
FIRST AID - In case of contact, immediately flush eyca or skin with plenty of \later for at 
least 15 minutes. For eyes, call a physician. Remove and wash contaminated clothinG befon: 
reuse. If swallowed, drin!( po:ompt1l a large quantity of milk, egg whites, gelatin soluti~)11 
or if these are not available, drink large quantities of \later. Avoid alcohol, Call a 
physician immediately. 
NOTE TO PHY~IClAN - Probable mucosal damage may contraindicate the usc of gastric lllvage. 
Measures against circulatory shock, rc~piratnry depression and convulsion may be needed. 

Do not reuse empty container, Df~str"'y it by perforntin3 or crushing. Bury or discard in 
a safe place. 
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BRETCL 

Chemical Name - Cetyl dimethyl ethyl ammoniu:'l bromide 

BRETOL is a quaterncry ammonium compounC:, the bromine being a completely 
ionizable fOlim, ~n anion, and the organic portion of the moleCUle is the 
cation. Hence naETCL, like other high moleculal.' "eight quatel'"nnry mmooniLl .. l 
compounds is inco".lr>~tible Ilith soap and oynt!1ctic detergents; hOHevc;:, it is 
compatible tlith nonionic and cationic deter8en::s. A slMll percentage 0':: 
sodium nitrite as ~ ruo~ preventative i. ~lso cC8patible with this ~1te~i~1. 
mmTOL lMy be formulated \Tith modified socia CS;l, trisodium phosphate, u.e,,:. 

Organic soil reduces b~~teriological activi~y of B~£TOL. It is, there~o~e, 
recommended that cleanSing should precede (~isinfecting. 

n:mTCL is a white, pr<lctically odorless, ':~i;::ly free-flowing pO'.fder. It is 
soluble in water Trith c slight haze, solu~le i:l alcohol and chlorofot'l'l, 
moderately soluble in ethylene glycol, om: !lli~:htly soluble in acetone; 1:: 
is practically insolullle· in ether, pet::vle~:.1 etller, benzene anci glycc;::in. 
BTI:TOL is practicnlly 0(1"rless and tasteles::: in dilutions recornmen(kc1 cc,r use. 

USE::; 

Veterinary ApplicntiGl1s 

BnETOL, being a non-volntile, stable disinc;ec::<Jnt, lIill rel11c1in on .1 dis
infected surface to "u:intain sanitary con:'l::ions. Scrupulous nttentinn 
must be given to General cleanliness. 

1) Treatmeni: of cuts. \lOunds. sl~in in";ec ::ions of onimnls. 
An ointr.teni: in [l hydrated l~nolin-:)etl."oL~tu~ b~se con
taininG ').17, to 0,5% BRETOL is .... ecoi,lITIended. 

2) Disinfectiun 0'::: veterinary ane' 3T~~;ici1l instruments. 
Since this "L'!::e~'inl 1.5 n solic~, [' ftl~-,;jull1tion consistin~· 
of the 1.:011.(1·,'1_n0 '.Iill lend itseL' ::0 t:]hlet mn!,in;;: 

SO,'iL!>:l 1'1itrite 
Sequesteri~ agent 
~;n()\If1n!tell (sodn nsh 

1':1.": lIo';ium bicnrbon
nte, <J mixture of 
~;()lvi1Y) 

" ., '-: /, 

1" 

ICC, 

5-~~ram ti1Jlet'J o[ the nboVf! C'H,I!,0!1l:.t"11 ,'l';';l'l"",; il1 

qunrt C( "~':Cl' "tIl r£'nch'r nn cO: ·f'C~f.:P ".·lll! i'·n [, .. 
dtstnfection or: ;,It',,d-[r£'£' inr;[ -II W,l·'C 
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J:lliT(;L Technici1l Dnta Sheet 

PharMaceutical Apvlicationo 

Because of itG l.::lc;: of odor and because i:: io 11 solid, BRETOL lends itself 
to special Zormulations, ouch as: 

,-;el.'":'!liciual cleansinz cn;~e 
A:1tise!ltic shnmpoo (\7i:::1 C:1~ionic detergents) 
Antiseptic tooth pnste 
Products for feminine h:n:;iene 

~enerally, a dil~tion 0: 1:7,50~ (150 ppn) is satisfactory for this nnterial. 

These are SUf;[;este r1 uses for fom.ulatoro only. Products forraulat£;d f::on 
BRETOL may be su'Jjec': to regulation untie;: the Federal Insecticide, ;::'un:;icicle 
and :«>dcnticide Act, in addition to re:::;ulntions by the Food and DrUG Ulrainis
tration. Clearnn~e Zor the applicationc [!ne1/or uses must be obtaineC: from the 
proper re~ulatory a~encies. 

BRETOL is also usee' in c '::orr.lulntion oZ oolJe;:, ::lu::~. \'1e ca;'! senel you a separate 
c:ata sheet on this. 

~mical ano Physiccl ?ro;?erties 

:hcraically, 3:'.F~L io hi~:her n1kyl C:ii:le:::lyl e::1,y1 ammoniurl bro:nicle; t:lC 
higher all~yl 1:"'1 ~i'::~' ')ein:~ chic:ly ~;C'.:yl (::1 <~, ;me: the balance co~sistin:~ 
of stearyl C':>i.)' 13f;in,~ sJ-ch n ni;~;:~:re, tge !'1eltin~ point is not s:-.a::~. 
B~LTCL meL:c G,)":Lo::L"1r'1::cly bctuee'l 1:::,-1::0:::. The avcr1:;e r:1olec:llnr ';lei0h": 
is 37C. Base,,- ~n ::hio, t:le ionizaI:.lc ;':,.-o:.linc in 21.2. The ion!zc::b1e :";:oninf; 
found by nnnlysb va-.:icG frc·m 2:;.7 - 21.7. A l?o solution at 25 C h<lo [\ p~l of 
;) - 0 using lli,ive!':;nl InGicator. 

(·[et!1od of Assay 

Rcni\cnts 

0.111 perchlo;:ic nci:~. Abou:: 0.5 ml. 0.: 7)% ;?crchloric [Icicl are ui::;:;(llveu 
in 1 liter of :~li1,;inl acC:tic acid, ACtC' 15 ,11. 0:" acetic anhydride cautiousl>:: 
in s::illl1 portionn, nUtl f'llml to E,:[ln~1 o·re:."i:;h::. 

f).li-) Dodiam n~etate solation to stan,.'n:.-l'ize the pcrchloric ncid. ..:i:;:;olve 
c ,"ei;.;hcd portion (n:)ou:: 0.5:; 13rm.1) 0':': ,'ric'- :;o(~iurn carbon~tc h:. eno'.l.--:~: n::ctic 
acid to !!1~~~e l2~ ;11. (\: sohltion. I'otn;,s~.·.l:l ncid pht~nlnte mn;~eG II very ~,Olld 

n::'l nl:~0 c(\!lvcnic,':: Gtn;~('[I;:c1. 

Procedure 

The reSular aci:~";;I1S0 ::it::;'lt~_(\:1 is the :,roceciurc used here except t:,n:: 
25-50 "11. of ~lacinl acetic acid is useL ns a solvent, mel 10 ral. oE 51, 
mercuric acetate is addeG prior to the tit~ntion. rnis solvent can ~e 
used for a poten:::ionetri.c titration, lUlL,::; the standnl"d pH meter uith 
0lass and calonel elect~odes. Another set of electrodes can be usee: [or 
this systen, the ;:;la3;' elect:-ode as irJi-::n::or electrode nne n silve::- "ire 
I1ith a thin contL12 or Gilvc::: chloride ,,;. t:le re:eroncc electrode. 

To teat thia P>:'0ccC:ure, aniline, pyriC:inc, F-ct!1yl aniline, N,tl-dict:1yl 
aniline, a-nnp:lthyl[\::line, nnd quinoline ~1Cro usen. C'.ood indicator €:n'~-

Points were obtained for thc3e COr.lo.ounds. Dle procedure is ~enerally 
1'\ a?plicable to \1C[!~: :)aSe3 ',1i'::'l dissociation constants dmm to 10- J. l':,e 

end?ointo obtained 1:1. acetic acid are ::::encrally c!l:!rpcr than those o:':'::aind 
in nonncid solvcn':r., nr .. : accuracy and precioion oZ .::: 0.3% cni1 cnsily 0e 
obtained. 

C<!lculation 

(ti!:::-adon) (nort:1.:"U::y) (27. ~) 
n'- (j" '''''lple .. ~ ' .. ··ar"· "...... ..:... .::Jc.... J..... .. '<.j.L. l~ 
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